Microarray analysis of gene expression changes in aging in mouse submandibular gland.
Little is known about the effect of salivary gland function during aging based on gene expression. Recently emerged DNA array technology provides a sensitive, quantitative, rapid approach to the monitoring of the global pattern of gene expression. In this study, we used high-density oligonucleotide arrays to monitor the changes of gene expression levels in the submandibular gland (SMG) by comparing adult mice with elderly adult mice. Of the 1328 genes screened, 160 genes (12.0%) showed more than two-fold changes; 154 (96.3%) of these genes, associated with transcription regulation, transport, signal transduction, and enzymes in the elderly mice, exhibited decreased expression levels. The remaining 6 genes (3.7%) in the elderly mice showed increased expression levels. In mouse SMG, analysis of these data suggests that aging may lead the gene expression to decrease than increase. Thus, DNA array technology can be a powerful tool for the identification of age-associated candidate genes for further analysis in aging.